Landau Forte Academy Greenacres
Our Academy Newsletter: 15th July 2022
Update from Principal —

Thank you for all your support over the last year and I hope you enjoy your
summer break.
We sadly say goodbye to some staff tomorrow and hope they enjoy their new roles or retirement. Miss Tiddy, Mrs
Torson, Mrs Barber, Mrs Devey, Mrs Ross and Ms Arnold. Thank you for all your hard
work over the years.

PTA and Ice Cream Van —

The whole school enjoyed a visit from the
local Ice Cream van on the 13th July, courtesy of the PTA. It was certainly welcome
with the hot weather. We would also like to thank them for their continued help at
school and all the organising that they do. If you fancy joining the PTA then please
get in touch with us.

Volunteer Star Awards —

Congratulation to Steve Brady who was
presented with the Support Staffordshire Volunteer Star Award on 4/7/22 after
being nominated by the school.

Governor Award —

Well done to Raisa who was presented with the
Overall Governor Award in a special assembly. Her name will be engraved on the
shield and she has a cup to keep.

Reminder —

Please remember that punctuality is so important and
remember to get your children to school on time.

Football Success
Year 5/6 Football Tournament
On Thursday 7th July, 10 boys from Year 5 and 6 went to
compete in the Tamworth Sport Council’s 7 a side
football tournament at Rawlett High School.
All of the boys represented Greenacres fantastically and
went unbeaten throughout the whole tournament,
winning 3 games and drawing the other. These
incredible results led to the boys winning the Gold
medal for coming top of their group and receiving the
most points overall.
Well done to everyone.

Calendar
19/07/22 — Last day of Term for Pupils—Yr 6 finish 1.50pm, rest of school
3.00pm
20/07/22 — INSET Day—staff only
01/09/22 — Pupils Return to school

